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MIT KING8 EXCEPT
KILBANE SIT 8ECURE

By Henry L. Farrell
'United Press Staff Correspondent)
NEW YORK, April 4. With the

possible exception of Johnny Kilbano
all of tho pugilistic champions seem
firmly seated on their thrones after
one of the biggest winters In the his-

tory of boxing.

t. .
cnampion and one oi mose or wnom
the bugs said, "He's done for, tho
first time he defends the title," was
the lastvto prove himself Iho best In

Ills class.
Wilson is far from what tho Ameri

can expects in a ring champion, but
nevertheless ho proved himself the
bent In the division by defeating Mike
O'Dowd, ranked the next best, for tho
second timo.

Tho Boston Italian, when O'Dowd
wns charging tho reforeo who took the
title away from him with larceny came
out with a lino thnt may follow him to

tho end of his career "There aro a
lot of boys who can beat mo, but
Mike O'Dowd is one that 1 can whip
every night In tho week."

O'Dowd not only lost his bid for
tho crown ho unod to wear, but ho
demonstrated thnt he is not to bo con
Bldered any more In middleweight
matters. .He seems In short to have
reached tho poak of his power and
is now going down tho other side.

Johnny Kilbano, tho featherweight
champion, was tho only tltloholder
to remain Inactive during tho win-to- r.

Several times It seemed ho would
dofoiu! his title, but tho negotiations
wore novor completed. It would not
surprlso closo followors of tho sport If

tho Clovelund Irishman novor pull-

ed on tho glovos again. Ho Is a veter-
an In years and experience and unloss
ho can bo tempted by a huge purse
to go through tedious training for a
fight, It is not at all unllknly that he
will announce his retirement this Hum-

mer.
As was said of Johnny Wilson be-

fore ho gavo O'Dowd a rot urn fight,

tho fans were predicting all winter
that the first good feuthorwelght to
get in tho ring with Kilbano would
tatke tho tltlo away from him. How-

ever, this Is not a unanimous opinion
by a long ways. Matt Hlnklo, Cleve-

land millionaire and one of tho best
authorities In the United States, main
tains that Kilbano Is not at tho end
of his string and that If ho wants to

come out, ho can still beat any hoy

In the class,
dlonny Leonard Is supreme In tho

lightweight class, Lew Tendler and

Willie Jackson aro tho next beat In

tho class and they aro both "soared
to doath" of tho champion. When Bon-

ny disposed of Joe Welling and Ulehlo

Mitchell during tho winter, he remov-

ed tho really dangerous contenders
from tho field,

"Old Man" llrltton gave evldonco In

trouncing Ted Lewis that ho Is still
tho host of tho welterweights, Lou h

has been considered as worthy
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FLOWER BASKETS FOR THE TOWN BEAUTIFUL
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is flower-bo- x time if we are to have the town beautiful again this
year. Every home In this town should be a bank or flowers. Let's make
It so with flower boxes, flower beds and flower gardens. One of the new-

est beauty boxes Is a huge flower box basket which may be moved all
about the porch or from window to

of a chance for the title, but he Is

far from ready, as the "grand old
man" knows too much for him.

Joe Lynch has had a lot of contend-
ers following him since he took the
title from Pete Herman, but he also
seems safely housed with the crown.

As to Jack Dempsey, It Is merely a
matter of opinion. Tho heavyweight
champion lost a lot of prestige when
Bill Brennan stayed with him for
twelve rounds. The reasons attribute;! (

for the failure of tho "Toledo Lion"
to dlsposo of Brennan In a round or
two aro many and varied, but the
fact remains that Dempsey
the most likely contender In America j

and that seems the main purpose of

tho game.
Carpentler looks safe for life as tho

light heavyweight king, unlesB ho de-

cides to give Tommy Gibbons a
chanco at the title. The St. Paul boy

is, the only one at the weight who

seems to have enough to extend tho
Frenchman.

Jimmy Wilde isn't considered the
marvel that ho used to bo since Pete
Herman knocked him out, but he still
looks to bo better than any boy who

will make tho weight for him.

Milk Milk Milk
Pure fresh Clean. Are you satlc-flo- d

with the milk you aro buying? if
not, give mo a trial.

L. C. FALMI2R, Phone red 4972. tf

Dr. J. A. Rsuter,

H. E. Cashier

J. P. Aaa't
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EXCAVATOR8 OF 5921 TO

Mala 3101

BE GIVEN 1921

By United Press
LONDON, (By mail.) Four thou

sand years hence perhaps mor-e-

some enterprising excavator may dig
up a wonderful showing the
customs of the people of this country,

Whether the excavator digs It up
or no, the evidence will be there, be
cause at present quite a number
people are busy "planting" It. Should
the excavator happen on it, however
he will discover from documents that
in the year 1921 a building had been
erected In Aldwych by the Bush Ter
mlnal company and with the thought
ful idea of perpetuating the memory
of the civilization of the 20th cen
tury they had hidden in reinforced
concrete beneath the foundations,
samples of the contemporary mer

A safety razor will prove to the
bearded soldier of four thousand
years hence that there was a time
when men carefully removed ,all the
hnlr from their faces. A bottle
pickles 4000 years old may puzzle
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THE WEAK SPOT!

After a hard wind
you'll notice, now and

SAMPLES

Apply wet baking soda or ordi
nary followed by

VICKS
Over 1 7 Million Jan Utcd Yearly

DANCING
Bungalow Orchestra

ELK'S HALL

MONDAY, APRIL

GOOD MUSIC GOOD TIME

then, that a large tree has blown down, or snap
ped at some point

The wind simply hits its WEAK SPOT.
Many a man has lost his chance in life by

having a weak spotr and many of these weak
spots are "lack of funds."

OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us we'll help
you save. Then you won't have that usual
"weak-spot- " that many others have.

Vo Paid on Savings Accounts

Citizens National Bank
Telephone

Offlcart
P. J, atadolman.Preildeat.

Vlve-P- r.

Greene,

Tureck. Cashier.

"find,"

of

chandlse.

of

B
ammonia,

Director
P. J. Sudelmaa.
Arthur Seufert
Dr. J. A. Revter
Dr. 11. C. Ollnger
II. L, Kuck
I O. Helmrtch
J, J. Van Dellea

him some, and there's no telling what
he'll make out of a pre-wa- r continen-
tal railway guide.

H. O. Wells has been asked to com-

pile a list of things to be burled for
the benefit of this far anticipated ex-

cavator and if the chest contains all
the articles suggested, by Wells, the
amazed finder will believe himself In

a new Alladin's cave.
(

An official of the Bush Terminal
company, outlining the scheme, ex-

plained that in an excavation which
is made airtight and watertight by
concrete several feet thick articles
might be preserved for hundreds or
thousands of years.

Brown's Dufur Slant Time Taole
Two round trips daily. Lea re Bank

hotel, 9. a. m. and 4 p. m. Leave
Dufur 7:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. tt

The Needless Misery

That Women Bear

WHEN the

cares
and the worries
of everyday
life- - have drag
ged you down,
made you un-- l
haDDy. and
there is nothing
in life but
headache, back-
ache and worry,
turn to the
right prescrip-
tion, one gotten
up by Doctor
Pierce over
fifty years ago.

Dr. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y.,
long since
found out what
is naturally
best for wom-
en's diseases.
He learned it
all thru treat-
ing thousands
of cases. The
result of his

mmv

studies was a medicine called Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
This medicine is made of vege-
table growths that nature surely
intented for backache, headache,
weakening pains, and for many
disorders common to women in
all aores of life. Sold by druiorists
in tablet and liquid form. Send
Dr. Pierce 10c. for trial pacK&ge.

Notice To The Public
We are now operating a Columbiajrtwtf motor ferry regularly

between Grants, on the Columbia rUMghway, 20 miles east of
The Dalles, and Maryhlll, WashlngWtffi'

Running regularly between 7 a. m. and dark. Special trips may
be arranged for at all hours.

This Is the best route to Goldendale from points In Oregon.
The roads between The Dalles and Grants are In good condition, and
the road between Maryhlll and Goldendale is paved. i

Maryhill Ferry Co.
Telephone Goldendale, 312X

Let Electricity help you in your home.
How is the housewife going to cook these com-

ing hot months? "

Now is the time to let us figure with you on a
Westinghouse Range or a Two Burner Hot Plate.

AN APEX VACUUM CLEANER

will lighten her labors and keep your home cleaner
and more sanitary.

Hamilton-Beac- h Sew-E- Z Home Motors to attach
to any sewing machine will aid with the spring sew-

ing. Sold at the new price, $18.50 each.
Call and investigate the many helps

Electricity can bring you.

Ballweg & Crandali
409 East Second Street

The Dalles, Oregon

What the Casino Theatre Management
Promises the People of The Dalles

Commencing Thursday Evening, April 9, at 8:15 p. m7., three days thereafter
at 2:15 and 8:15 p. nu

DAVID WARK GRIFFITH will, for the first time in this vicinity, pre-
sent personally and under his own direction the most remarkable motion
picture production, and at the same time the most notable artistic effort in
the history of the theatre in this or any other city. It is his latest and
greatest work, "WAY DOWN EAST."

In this treatment of "Way Down East," MR. GRIFFITH HAS EVOLV-
ED A NEW ART. It is a rare combination of painting, play and story
tensely interwoven into a fabric absolutely new in the annals of the theatre,
it is the sensation of the season in New York, and at present (now in its
39th week) is playing to the largest NUMBER OF PEOPLE THAT EVER
ATTENDED A THEATRE, with prices ranging from $1.00 to $5.00.

Following the opening performance in New York, on Sept. 3, the New
York Herald stated: "IT IS WELL WORTH TEN DOLLARS A SEAT."

The plain record from cities, where this attraction is now holding sway,
and being shown to eager throngs that daily pack the theatres to capacity,
is that NO THEATRICAL ATTRACTION EVER DREW SUCH PRAISE or
attracted such crowds as "WAY DOWN EAST."

This would bear out the assertion of the New York Globe that it is
"THE GREATEST SPECTACLE EVER SEEN ON LAND OR SEA," or
that of the Boston Herald, which editorially decTared it to be "ONE OF
THE WONDERS OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY."

Arrangements for the presentation of this production at the CASINO
THEATRE in The Dalles, carry Mr, Griffith's assurance that "Way Down
East" will be presented here with the same care as elsewhere. The present-
ing organization is a large one and includes a special symphony orchestra.

PRICES for the Local Presentation Matinees 50c and $1.00
(Plus Tax) Evenings $1.00 and $1.50

All Seats for Evening Presentations Reserved

Reservations now being accepted at Box Office of Theatre.

Box Office open especially for this engagement from 10 a. m.
to 10 p.m. Phone Red 3921.

NOTE Owing to the many requests already made for reservations, the
management not only requests, mit urges the public to make their reserva-
tions early. It insures not only choice seats, but avoids standing in line at
show time. Positively no standing room sold. No admittance after pre-
sentation starts which will te promptly at hour advertised.

Ftm Lift Daring this Engafemant Absolutely Suspended.


